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It is a matter of local interest that ina Philadelphia court of common pleas
last week; tbeiiudger decided, that the
city was notfhabfe for 'damages in a
case where a citizen had been run over

-j-- r Qewiairer.r'
7Jes although thfff" may lerm el rel let, tua
attainable by rhetmorttc sufferers, for there-I- s

remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys--lmpoita-nt channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the Tjainful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin-
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent Is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy lor constipation, which causer coutamlna-Uo- n

of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief In dyspepsia, ferer and azue. and
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RAILROAD DIRECTORY. !

The following table shows tbe running of passen
eer trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
wads (Washington time): ,v r;;-.- .,

- ,

BIOHMOKD D1HTHXS. '
arrives from Richmond and Goldsboro, 1.00 a.m.
Leaves for " . 8.20 a.m.
Arrives from Richmond,. . . . . . 10.50 a. m.

"

Leavesfor -- ."".i-6.45 p. n.
ATLANTA 4k CHABLOm AXB-LO- T. - .

Arrives from Atlanta,.... 8.5ft)a.m.
Leaves for Atlanta,.....-- . .1.05 a.m.
Arrives from Atlanta, J ' 6.50 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta,.. 10.50 a. m.

CHARLOTTE, COLOMBIA AUGUSTA. - : ;

Arrives from Augusta, 8.10 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, , : 1.00 a. m.
Arrives from Augusta,.... 6.30 a.m.
Leaves for Augusta 11.27 a. m.

, CAROLINA CENTRAL.

A rrlves from Wilmington 7.29 p. in.
Leaves for Wilmington, 6.00 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby, 5.00 p. m.
Leaves for Shelby, m.

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE OHIO. ;

4 rrives from Statesvllle, 6.80 p. m.
Leaves for StatesvUler. 7.00 a. m

CHARLOTTE POST OFFICE.

OFFICE HOCKS. - '
- OPKNS CLOSES.

Money Order Department, . . 9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Rerfstry Department, 9.00 a.m. 5.00 p.m.
tieii'l Deliv'y a Stamp Dept., .8.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.

" " " " 8.80 p.m. 8.45 p.m.
on Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

Department will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00
a. m.

OPKNINO AND CLOSING Or MAILS. -

OPENS. CLOSES.
Danville Charlotte R.R.,. 8.00 a.m. 9.00 p.m.

" " 11.15 a.m. 6.00 p.m.
Charlotte & Atlanta R. R.,. 8.00 a. m, 9.00 p. m.

A Augusta R. R.,. 8.80 p. m. 10.00 a. m.
Wllm'n & Charlotte R. R.,. 8.80 p.m. 5.00 a.m.
Charlotte & Shelby R. R... 5.80 p. m. ' 6.00 a. m.

ft Statesvllle,.... 5.80 p.m. 6.00 a.m.
Beattle's Ford, (horse route,) Mondays at

5 (X) p. m., and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. m.
Yorkvllle, (horse route,) Thursdays at 6-0-

0

n. m., and Fridays at 7.00 a. m. "

W. W. JENKINS, P. M.

INDICATIONS.

War Department,
Office Chief Signal Officer,

Washington, April. 9, 7 SO p ;M. )

For the south Atlantic states, in-

creasing cloudiness, followed by rain
areas, winds mostly southeast to south-
west, rising, followed by falling tem-
perature and falling barometer.

Local iceport for Yesterday,
7 A. M. 2 P. M. ! 9 PTm

Barometer 80.196 30.048 29.903
Thermometer 47 67 . i 60
Relative Humidity, . 70 36 44
Wind Direction, a aw.? 8.

" Velocity.......... 4,Ullea 8- - . 6
Weather Otoar. Fair. Fair.

Highest temperature 68 deg.; lowest 41.

Ifleteoroloricar Record
WEATHBB REPORT, AFKIL 9, 420 P.M.

Stations. Barom Th. Tytnd. Vet Weather.

Atlanta 29.96 3 E. 10 Cloudy.
Augusta ., 80:02 72 8.T. 7 Fair.
Oharleston. 30.10 65 E. - 18 Fair.
Charlotte,.. 39.97 87 8.W. 8 Fair.
Corslcana,. 29.73 83 W. 18 Clear,
fialveston,. 29.80 78 8. 13 Hazy.
Indianola,.. a9.78 84 S. 11 Clear.

..Taekson'lle, 30.06 75 E. 12 Clear.
Key West,.. 30.02 79 E. 10 Clear.
Mobile 29.97 73 & E. 16 .Threat'ng
Montgom'y, 29.95 75 a 8 aear.
X.Orleans, 29.87 75 S. 12 Cloudy.
Punta Rasa 30.03 78 S. W. 14 Clear.
Savannah.. 30.10 67 E. 8 Fair.
81 Marks.. 30.04 76 S. 12 Clear.
Havana.... 29.991 82 K. 4 Hazy.

. VIA WiLMLMiTON,

fBBOUHH FREIGHT ROUTR

This Line bebig fully equipped for business.
Freight from I

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations

Atlantic, Tennessee ft Ohio,

As well as points in Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F. W. CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington. N. C

sept30

grxtgs and fdicitues.
DR. 3. H. McADEN,

DKUGQKT AND CKXXI3T,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubln's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

English. French and

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all .hours, both Inighl and

day'at

J. H. MCAJXEN'8

Prescription Store

ECURITY !s
SECURITY!

SECURITY!

200 Barrelsof

C. WEST & SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

A1TL

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West &
Sons, Baltimore.

fflghest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before it will
burn. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCTT"WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOClY

OF

A N C Y GOOD
N C Y GOOD

3

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

including some 'novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and NaU Brushes.

L. B, WRISTON A CO.
declS

JAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Holton's Building, Trade Street, Up Stairs.

Owing to the stringency of tbe times I will tn fu
ture worx. very cneap. wu nuute nue muia ior
$10, Cassimere suits for $8. Pants of suits same
rates. I guarantee all my work ;no fit, no charge.
uive me a can ana oe convmcea.

July 17.

jy LICHTENSTELN.

MERCHANT TAILOR. 1
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Bess leave to inform all those In want of a good
suit or parts thereof, they can call and leave their
orders with him, as he is the best artist cutter and
tailor in this section. Should a$60 suit be too
expensive get one at nau price, out nave n v oe
artistic, stylish and perfect.

--t 00.000 Brick for sale. Delivered to any part of
1 the city for $7 per 1,000.

apr6 3t eod R. H. MORSE.

A passenger on the' 820 train from
Wilmington last evening reports that
the bodyof a white man, who was killed
the evening before;: near Monroe, was
brought into ihetown yesterday, file-gathere-

no-- particulars except that the
man was shot down in the road by an
other man, with whom he got into a
difficulty relative to the powers of speed

their resneetive horses, and that the
slayer succeeded in making his escape.

effort
particulars of the tragedy last night by
telegraph, but as the omee at Monroe
clcsss about the time the chickens go

roost, it was impossible to communi-
cate with the town.

Railroad osip:
There is a remarkable lull in railroad

circles just now. The freight business
growing lighter, and the passenger

business remains about the same.
There is some talk of a general change

schedules about the middle of the to
present month or the first of next, but
nothing definite is known. The change '

will probably not take place till the
through mail (the White Star lane) is

on the line via Charlotte.
There have been no developments in

connection with the union depot We
were told that the work would be be-
gun in the spring, and behold one
month of the spring has gone.

It is stated that trains began to run
the top of the mountain on the West-

ern North Carolina Railroad last Fri-
day.

all

The Southern Railway and Steamship
Association's pool has broken, and the
cutting of rates has been begun. A
meeting is to be held to-da-y in Atlanta itsmend the broken links, and it is be-
lieved that this can be done to .the sat-
isfaction of all parties concerned.

Conntr Matters.
At the meeting of the board of coun-

ty commissioners yesterday, a petition
was read from citizens of Lemley's
township, asking that the citizens
thereof be allowed the privilege of vot-
ing on the question of establishing the
prohibitory liquor law for that town-
ship.

at
The petition being signed as re-

quired by lawvthe election was ordered
take place on the first Thursday in

June.
It was further ordered by the board

that in conformity to chapter 3, section
of Battle's Revisal, H. P. Helper, Jas.

Wilson and F. J. Knox be appointed to
open the polls and hold an election on

hrst Monday in May next at David-
son College, for the purpose of electing
such officers as that town is entitled to

"the act of incorporation."
S. W. Smith, H. H. Hood and Dr. J. E.

Tray wick were appointed to hold a sim-
ilar election at Pineville on the same
day.

Among the large bills approved 'dur
ing the day, were that for jail fees for
the month of March. $127.80. and that

medical attention at the poor house to
Dr. H. Wilder, 8105.

The board will be in session again to--
aav.

Theatrical Note.
;Not a single company is booked for

the Charlotte opera house, but we shall
doubtless have a few more before the
season is over.

Haverly's Mastodon minstrels, a com-
pany composed of forty members, with
eight end-me- n, exhibited in Augusta
nignx Derore last to tne largest house

the season, and gave entire satisfac-
tion.

Robert McWade's Rip Van Winkle
company were booked to appear here
last night, but cancelled their engage-
ment a few days ago on account of
sickness in the troupe.

Gen. Tom Thumb and family, of
whom very little has been heard re-
cently, were lately exhibiting in the
towns along the eastern shore of Mary
land.

Herr Wilhelmj will play the great
Paganim Concerto with the Symphony
Society Orchestra, under the direction

Dr. L. Domrosch, at the Lavine con
cert, April 21st, at Steinway Hall, New
York. Mile. D. Murska and Mr. Franz
Rummel will take part in the concert.

Miss Florence Davenport, the young
est daughter of the late eminent trage
dian, made her first appearance upon
the stage a few nights ago as Josephine
in ".Finaiore. The i'hiladelphians, who
have always warm spots in their hearts
for the Davenport family, received her
very kindly, and she is spoken of with
commendation.

The First Alderraanic Ticket Ont.
To the Editor or The Observer:

Please announce the following ticket
for aldermen in Ward No. 1 : C. Scott,- -

F. S. DeWolfe and J. A. Elliott.
Many Citizens.

It frequently happens that severe pain Is very
rmatlv relieved hv thorough nureatioa. TJse Dr.
Bull's Baltimore FUls for mis purpose. Price 25c.

mm I I '

Fennel tea Is a simple remedy to quiet the baby,
and this simple remedy is embodied In Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, which puts the baby to sleep without
me eyu use oi opiates, rnce zo cents.

Wanted every one to be free from pimples.
blotches, bolls, Ac. which can be done by purifying
the blood with Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture. Used ev--
erywhere.

Toot III Dlgeste4
Imperfectly nourishes the system, since it is only
partially assimilated by the blood. Pale, haggard
mortals, with dyspeptic stomachs, impoverished
circulation and weak nerves, experience a marked
and rapid improvement in their physical condition
by availing themselves of that sure resource of the
sick and debilitated, Hosteler's Stomach Bitters.
This genial tonic and alterative lends an Impetus
to the processes of digestion which insures an ade-qoa- te

.development of the materials of blood, fiber,
and muscular tissue. Moreover, it soothes and
strengthens overwrought or weak nerves, counter
acts a tendency to hypochondria or despondency,
to which dyspeptic and bilious persons are pecu--

niarlT liable, and is an agreeable and wholesome
appetizer and promoter oi repose. i ne innrmiues
of age, and of delicate female constitutions, are
greatly relieved by It; and it Is a reliable preven
tive of, and remedy for, malarial fevers.

apr2 lw

Everything Goes Wrong

Ii the bodily mechanism when the liver gets out of
order, s Constipation, dyspepsia, contamination of
th bfoodj taper!ect assimilation arecertaln to en
sue. But it is easy to prevent these consequences
and remove their cause, by a course of Hosteler's
Stomach Bitters, wbieh stimulates the biliary or
gan and regulates Its' action: The 'direct result la
a disappearance of the pains beneath the ribs and
through the shoulder blade, the nausea, head
aches, yellowness of the skin, furred look ef the
tongue, and sour odor of the breath, which charac-

terize liver complaint. Sound digestion and a reg

ular habit of body are blessings also secured by the
use of this celebrated restorative of health, which
Imparts a degree of vigor to the body which is its
hfist iraarantee of safety from malarial epidemics.
Nerve weakness and over-tensio- n are relieved by-

-

it, and it improves both appetite and sleep.
" ' ' :' "'aprtf iw

Live like a Prince, on $2.50 per day: you can do
this now in New York, and on Broadway too, by
mftnr k mnm nl the Grand Central Hotel, on the

European plan for $1.00 per day and upwards, and
taking your meals, Tit their elegant Restaurant, at
moderate prices. Or you can choose the American
man at $2.50 or $3.00 per day, which Includes
both room and meals.

apr3 lw
I m I wmm '

Woman's Bights.
' Yes, woman has as good right to health and hap-
piness as the other sex. Then, why suffer so long
when the remedy is within your reach. Try Brad
field's Female Regulator, Woman's Best Friend,
and you will have your health and strength fully
restored can on your aruggisi ior a larvumr, au
s?e som of tltfretaerfal cures B has mada

mar25 lm .

1. 1

A Card. 4
To all who are Buffering trom the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was ; discovered by a missionary In
South America '"'Send a self --addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New
York City. ,.M f :'Jan25 .......

KOttTH CAltOLlSAj :

TO ALL POINTS 80UTH.

offers unequalled faculties for the TransporUon of ,

Charlotte, Statesvllle, Ashevllle, Buthetfordton
on the Atlanta 4 Richmond AJr-LIn- e, .

and Westem-K- . C RaOroada,

Alabama and Mississippi.

via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

upon application to

T. T. SMITH,
Agent a a Railway, Charlotte.

FIELD BROS.,

WHOUBATB AMD RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

Exclusive Dealers in

RAMSOUR & BONN IW ELL'S and A. L. snu- -

FORD'S various brands of FLOUR.

ALBO, PROPHTJCTOBS Of TBS

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly furnished,
aod is kept in first class style.

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00

Great inducements nflfemri in tahiA
era; for terms see the proprietor.

"Omnibus and Carriages at every tm!n.

5TELD BROTHERS : . . ..Proprietore.
Mr. H. 8. Wilson Lady Superintendents.
Hkhht Wiltong, cierk.

feb9

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H E H E
SAVANNAH, GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate-$2- .00 and 82.50. accordinar to In.
tion of Room.

M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.
Feb. lft tf.

STOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE

'Salisbury, N. C.

C. S. Bbown, Proprietor

Late Of the National Hotel, Raleigh.

C. a Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelbum As
sistant

dee 80

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST

OFFICE OVER L.R. WRISTON & CCS :

Dbuo Stoke.

With 25 years' experience I guarantee entire

atisfaction , , . ..: janll

tnX Estate.
REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND. IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands an4 Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all prtrperUes placed in my
hands for sale. ..

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
deelO Charlotte. N. C.

1000 FEE SLMPLI D

MOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

Ever Saw in Charlotte !
; .,...f

about our Dress Goods, etc, etc We never have' had
We make a specialty of Black Caskmeres ana

' '';--' .rr;
itr r n-- t.

Kt

).

may want. Ask for Kid Glovesf&nd"aii other kinds
. We hare U.
' :: - ALEXANDER HARRIS.

I Str.elry and i'.mcj UoU, Goki aud Silver

Vatchs. Siher aud PiatPd Table Wa..'

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER--

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

J3 LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price-an-d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Silver-Platln- g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice aad equally as good

new. Work done for the trade at low prices.
W Apprentice wanted, with premium and good

references.
Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the

expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.
septlS

OKVtlitlQ.

CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUST7
HOUSE. CALDWELL HOUSH,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

. CHARLOTTE, N. C,

P. CALDWELL, Proprietor.

This house is permanently established and offers

an the conveniences aad comforts of a first-clas- s

boarding house. Persons visiting rae city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

an be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per month, $18.00.

JanlO

grticticrti parties.
D. 6. MAXWELL. C. F. HARBISON,

Auctioneer.

jyjAXWELL & HARRlSOjy

AUCTION AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

dec3

WLuilzxttikinQ.

uNDERTAKLNG

The undersigned is now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metallc.

PRICES AS LOW A3 ANT.

Hearses furnished If desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at sher

notice.

W. M. WILHELM,

With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street.
June 20.

FO-

RTE N DOLLARS CASH
we will Insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
in a list of 269 weekly newspapers, or four lines in
a different list of 837 papers, or ten lines two weeks
in a choice of either of four separate and distinct
lists containing from 70 to 100 papers each, or
four lines one week in all four of the small lists, or
one line one week In all six lists combined, being
more than 1,000 papers. We also have lists of pa

rs by states throughout tne unitea states ana
ada. send 10 cents tor our loo page pam

phlet Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., News- -
aper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New
ork.
P. S. If you wlil send us the names of a half

dozen high-pric-
ed papers in which you would ad-

vertise JUST NOW, if a satisfactory Inducement is
made, we will submit a proposition, by return mall,
which we think will nlease you. Money saved is
money earned. Send copy of the advertisement
you will use and state in wnat paper you saw tnis.

jgMINENT DR. W. F. STEUART,

MARINE HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE,

Writes: I take pleasure In recommending Colden's

Leiblg's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigor- -

ator as a most excellent tonic hi all cases of debil-

ity, chlor sis, &c I have tested it with universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

TXT A "VrrTTT7T ONE SALESMAN for each
T JL XUU State. Salary from $75

to $100 per month and expenses. References re--
Quirea. 7?

LA. JHJi'U UU.,
93 Clark Street, Chicago.

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the "Fise--
side Visitor." Terms and outfit free. Ad

dress P. O. VICXEBY, Augusta, Maine.

dbFvrv a month and expenses guaranteed to
I i Agents. Outfit free - Shaw 4 Co., Augus

ta, Maiae.

OTOLEN $10 REWARD.'

From the premises of W, J. F. Liddell, Saturday
night, two sets oi single narness, a hoys saddle
anda riding bridle. The above -- reward wlll be
paid for the stolen property and no questions ask
ed. 1 W.C. MORGAN,

aptStt ' - ' - . - :

ana injured by a fire engine which was
being driven in -- a rapid and careless
manner, the principle being that the
public good required that the plaintiff Of
shouMlopk to thBiBdividnal. jwWocca- - I

sionea wie aniurvv anar not to we cor An
poration within whose limits itoccurred.
Similar decisions have repeatedly been
rendered heretofore in other cities.

to
Help the Neptune.

The Neptune fire company, in . an ad--'
vertisement published elsewhere, asktheir white friends in the city to aid them
111 providing ior a lesuvai to raise funds
with which to furnish their hall. is
A tie com nanv eertainlv rlurvo tr vo
rewai-de- for their punctuality when-ev-er

the alarm is sounded, and efficien-
cy

of
at every fire. They ; are nearly al-

ways the first to get a stream on any
burning building, and work "like
Turks.'T It is to be hoped that their
iaitniul and gallant services will be put
promptly recognized by the small con-
tribution which they ask.? .

Jarore for Inferior Court.
xneionowmg is a ust 01 ot tne ju

rors drawn to serve at the May term of to
the Inferior Court: W. F. Bovd. J. M.
Bvrum, B. N. Garrison, C. M. Campbell,
Elam Robinson, Jno. K Alexander, A.
L. Dunn, A. B. McKay, T. O. Hood, M.
W. Caldwell, J. D. Culp, A. G. Barnett,
J. M. Gallant, J. H. Williams, W. C. Big-ha- m,

J. T. Abernathy, W. M. Martin, G. to
vv. low, vv. u. tfarnnardt, JJ. if. Kelly,
Jas, . Alexander, E. Q. .Johnston, W.
R.Burwell, Wi W: Pegram, R J. W.
Knox, A. M. Barry,' G.W. McGinn, J. R.
Cunningham, J. H. Henderson, William
Squires.

Director of Ihe iriintv VIhIIm Charlotte.
Hon. Horatio C. Burchard, director

of the United States mints, was in the
city yesterday and. mada anf inspection
of the. mint property'here. - He was
shown through the mint by Col. Cowles, toassay er and melter, and expressed him-
self as being much pleased with the
operations of the assay office, and as-
tonished at the quanity, and, variety of
the work done here.' His visit to Char-
lotte

2,

just now is not understood to be
of special significance, as he has just thereturned from a trip to New Orleans
whither he went to look after the mint
there, and stopped over here on his re-
turn. by,He visited the liudisill mine
during the day and was greatly inter-
ested in the operations there.

Calvary Congregational Illeeting
Quite a number of the members of

Calvary Mission, in accordance with forprevious notice, assembled at their toplace of worship last night, for the pur-yto- se

of holding a church conference.
Several members of other denomina-
tions were present. . The reports of the
pastor, class-leade- rs and stewards were
received, and, we. learn, gave evidence
that the church is on a solid founda-
tion, spiritually and otherwise. The
church discipline requires that these
meetings be held once a month, but,
strange to say, this is the first ever held
in Calvary Mission. Hereafter, how-
ever, a church conference will be held
the first Wednesday in each month. ot
The members of the church and others
participated in the proceedings, and the
meeting passed off very pleasantly.

For Farmers Only.
The following is given by an ex

change as a cure for hog cholera, a dis-
ease which has recently prevailed to an
alarming extent in Mecklenburg coun-
ty 1 " ": -

"lake tresh green coiiara leaves, neat
them thoroughly, stems and all, then
express the juice and drencn your pigs
freely until relieved or cured, and feed of
your hogs twice or three times a day
heavily to the lull on green coiiaras tor
the next six months, and you will have
fine healthy hogs to fatten."

But then, who is aoie to nil such a
prescription and drench the blessed lit-
tle pigs ? Our farmers ihad better be-
gin in time and plant alternate rows of
cotton and coiiards it tney wouia save
their grunters.

A General Invitation.
The committee of invitation of the

20th of May celebration held a meeting
yesterday afternoon and decided to ex
tend a general invitation xo tne citizens
of North Carolina " and of adjacent
States to visit Charlotte and partici-
pate in the festivities of that occasion.
All organizations, whether military or
civic, will be welcomed. The commit-
tee desire to say that while the purses
of the citizens will not bear the stress
necessarry to provide for the style of
entertainment which we would like
to extend to visitors, still all will be
gladly received from whatever quarter
they may cornei Jte is jtofbe hoped, that
tne day win soon come to do generally
observed throughout North Carolina,
and that all persons who do not see nt
to celebrate it at home will come to
Charlotte and join in with us.

Holy Thursday Services at the Catho
lic Church.
The religious services at the Catholic

church to-da-y (Holy Thursday), will be
comemorative of Christ's entry into the
Garden of (iethsemane, with the tnree
apostles, to prav that the cup which the
Father had given Him to drink might
pass trom mm, and oi tne waicn wnicn
tne djiscMpies-wer- e toiQ ip jteep-- ; wnen ic
was saMi or mem urai rine spiral, is win
ing but the nesn is weaK. x nree per-
sons will be in the church throughout
the day, watching and praying, the
members of the congregation perform-
ing this service in,, alternate hours,
while the scene ot uetnsemane win do
illustrated on the altar. In some
churches the priests wash the ieet of
twelve poor persons in the church, in
imitation of Christ washing the feet ot
the.

apostles,
.

but
m

tha custom,
mi .

we believe
is not oDserved nere. xne services on
Holy Thursday, arid during the remain
der of Holy week are of a peculiarly
solemn, and interesting caaraeter.

Important to Dealers in spirits. To
bacco and Cigars.
April 30th is now close at :harid ; on

that day will expire the - "special tax
year," and a new one will commence
May 1st. Every person or firm liable to
special tax must, oeiore commencing pr
continuing business on May 1st, and
not later than April 30th, obtain a new
special tax stamp. Failure to comply
with this legal requirement wiu renaer
the party liable to a penalty of 5XX per
cent of the amount of the special tax.

For the accommodation of the special
tax-paye- rs of Charlotte and vicinity the
collector nas neretoiore proviaeu iajc
the attendancetyf-- a deputy at Charlotte
with the stamps ior issue, xne collec-
tor, in accordance with this custom, will
again this yea? proyaae. XQr; fne acconx--y

modation of these tax-paye- rs, and a
deputv will be in Charlotte with the
stamps 111 order4 to comply With the
law and: regulation xabove referred to,
which are imperative, and will be
strictly adhered to, the deputy will be in
Charlotte Tuesday, morning, apru zviu,
and will remai-ber- e that day and the
80th. :: Those liable to special tax should
apply on either of . those days and ob--;
tain their license, thereby avoiding an-
noyance and extra expense. ; ? ;

Due notice wilh be giyen as to placfr
where the deputy-ma- be found on the
29th and 80th during business hours t.

nervous ailments.- - It 19, perhaps, the finest tonic i

extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal I

stimulant by distinguished physicians andanalysts :

who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it. j

A Really Beaeflceat Discovery.
The disgust so generally felt for the taste and

8meU of Cod Liver OU is almost proverb! aL It
seems to be peculiarly nauseous to the consump-
tive and scrofulous patients, to whom the whole
medical profession know It is specially beneficial.
Endeavors have vainly been made to disguise its
objectionable characteristics, by mixture with cof-
fee, brandy, or by the process of deoderization,
which Impairs Its efficacy as a nutrient.

But In onion with the Hypophosphltes of Lime
and Soda, as we find it in Scott's Emulsion. It re-
tains its healing and nourishing properties. It
moreover eomblnes with the other chemical agents,

produce not only a medicine of agreeable flavor,
but one of the most powerful and pleasant tonics,
that ever gave vital vigor to the nerves and brain.

aprl 2w

. A Beaieiy tkat has Mem Bemeiiea.
The invincible repugnance felt by almost every

one to the smell and flavor of Cod Liver Oil, has
prevented tens of thousands of the victims of de-
bility, from reaping the benfits of peculiar healing
and nutritive properties. The almost hopeless
consumptive, the martyr to rheumatism, the bare-
ly living shadow of men, women and children that
emerge from the clutches of malarial fevers, all of
these know, or at least their doctors know, that of

discovered remedies, this on Is the best, and of-
ten the only one that will build up their wasted
bodies, and restore their shattered nerves, and far
more effective than the oil by itself is Scott's Emul-
sion of it, with the Hypophosphltes of Lime and
Soda. This is the finest and most natural food
and medicine in the world, and wholly deprived of at

disagreeable qualities.
marlg 2w

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

APRIL 9, 1879

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour nasier: familv 4 finK Fur
Wheat weaker: red and white 1.04al.0H. Corn
steady and in fair demand at 37a38. Oats steady

29a32. Fork quiet at 10.75all.OO. Lard In
good demand but lower: steam 6.32fea35. Bulk
meats dull; shoulders 3.66, short ribs 4.75, short
clear 5.00; bacon quiet; shoulders 41&, clear ribs astm, clear sides 5. Whiskey dull at 1.01. Butter

choice dairy 18a20, prime do 15al6. Sugar firm
and unchanged; hards 8a9l&, A white 8i4a
Mew Orleans 6a7Vt- - Hogs quiet; packing 3.65a
3.90.

Baltimore Oata firm: Southern 32a33. Wes
tern white 32a33, do mixed 31a32, Pennsyl-
vania 82a33. Hay unchanged; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland llal2. Provisions steady;
messporK, old 10 50al0.75, new ; bulk meats-lo-ose

shoulders 3, clear rib sides SlaU, per car
load, packed new 4i4a5i&; bacon shoulders, old
412, clear rib sides, new 6, hams, sugar-cure- d,

9Uta&t. Lard refined tierces 71A. Butter stead v:
choice Western packed 18a20, rolls 15al6. Cof--
lee nrm; Kio cargoes lOalB. Whiskey dull at
l.U Vs. sugar quiet; A soft 8a.

Nsw York Flour to favor of bnverfs: No. 9
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55,
common w gooa extra western ana state 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
heavy; common to fair extra 4.10a5.40; good

choice do 5.50a6.75. Wheat ungraded win S.
ter red l,06al.l0, No. 1 ditto 1.14 Corn

ungraded 44iAai&, No. 2, 44a44 Oats 33&jonee more active and nrm; mo quoted in car
goes lliAal5, in Job lots lll&al-a- . Sugar steady;
Cuban 6 6. fair to rood reninUai. nrlme
QVs; refined standard A. 7a8. granulated 8U
powdered 8a, crushed 8. Molasses New Or
leans 2Ka42. Sice in fair demand .and Rtaaiv:
Carolina quoted at (ftka.7l. Louisiana H3ga3Vi.
Pork mesa on spot 9.40. Lard wrhne steam on
spot B.57Msat50. Whiskey 1.05. Freights steady,

COTTON.

Norfolk Steady: mMdllne lOTfac: net receints

iiti ftiwsa , bhk& iu,u; BJipuns UUMLWltB
2,096; sales 75; exports to Great Britain.

Bauthors Firm : middling 1114.: low middling
10c.; good ordinary 10c; net receipts ; gross
149: sales 490: stock B.53K: exnoits coastwise
85; spinners 230; exports to Great Britain ;

w ionunem
Boston Steady: mlddllne 1 lc.: low middling

ii ; gooaorainary ioto; net receipts &sz; gross
sales : stock H.OOO: exnons to Great

Britain 579.
Wilmington Firm : mlddllne 10H: low mid

dling lOVfiC.; good ordinary 9; net receipts 97:gross; sales 80; stock 2,174; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : to Great Britain ; to Con
nent ; to channel

Philadelphia Firm ; middling lllAc. : low
mlddllne 111: eood ordinary 10V: net recelDta
211; gross 502: sales ; spinners 427; stock
8,875; exports to Great Britain .

Augusta Quiet: middling 10c: low mid
dllng lOitec; good ordinary 9&; receipts 266;
smpmenis ; sates 49 ; siock .

Chart jarroM Quiet: mlddllne 11c: low mid
dllng 10; good ordinary 10Vo.; net receipts
202; gross ; sales 200; stock 12,861; exports
coastwise 451; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent ; to channel .

Nsvr Tori Inactive: sales 383: mid UDlands
111k.. middling Orleans 115s.: consolidated net re
ceipts 5,310; exports to Great Britain 4,889;
Continent .

Liverpool Noon Cotton firm. UDlands
6 Orleans, 6 low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .
saies x.oou. 8Decuiaaon and exDort l.ooo. re
ceipts 6,700. American 6,450. Futures firmer; buy-
ers at last night's prices. Uplands low middling
clause: April delivery 6 6, April and May 6 1- -
16a3-3- 2. May and June 6 June and July

July & August 6 August and
September 6 September and October
October and November New crop shipped Jan-
uary per sail , February and March , April nd
May.

FUTURES.

Nkw Tobi Futures closed firm. Sales 107,--
000 bales.
April ll.29a.30
Mar 11 .41a.42
June 11.58a.5
July ll.73a.74
August 11 .4a.8o
September 11 .62a.B3
October 11 .18a.l
November 10 .82a.8B
December. 10.78a.80

FINANCIAL.

Niw toRX-Mo-ney 1.05. Exchange 4.86a86.
governments weak. New 6's 1.04 State bonds
dulL .

. CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of ths Observes, i

Charlottk, April 10, 1879. I

The market yesterday elosed firm, as follows:
Good middling I101&
Middling 10lta!te
SMcX low middling. 10i
Low middling. iu
Tinges 10
Lower grades a4

gjeri0xJijcalB.

ABPEB'S WEEKLY.H
1 8 7 9.

I LUSTBATED,
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

The Wkkxlt remains easily at the head of illus
trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
OI Its type ana wooacum. oynngneia rwjpuuiicaii.

Its pictorial attractions are supero, ana emorace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment
Zlon's Herald. Boston.

The Weekly is a potent agency ior tne dissemi-
nation of correct DOlitical principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

.Evening express, aocnesier.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub
scriber wlsnes to commence wun me numoer nexi
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year $ 4 00
Harpers weemy, " ,

Humcr'a Razor. " " 4 00
The Three publications, one year,. 10 00
Any Two, one year. 7 00
glx subscriptions, one year, 20 00

Torm fnr larcin clnba furnished on annnlication.
Postage free to all subscribers in the UnltedStates
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Habpeb's Weeklt, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for 7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt ot the cash at the rata ot $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.
. Cloth cases for each volume, suitable forbindlng,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each. i

Remittances should be made by postofflce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

1 Address HARPER A BROTHERS, r

decll ? - New York,

Index to New Advertisement.
J.J. Mott Revenue Seizure. :

LeRoy Davidson Sweet Potatoes.
Maxwell & Harrison Auction.
A. Webb and others Help the Firemen.

none pencilings.
And Secrest is to have a new trial af-

ter all. See digests of Supreme Court
decisions.

City registrars ought to have their
books open. It is less than thirty days
to the election. J

G. Lumpkins Cox is a sucqess as a
costumist. He is impersonating an In-
dian chief this week, j

Yesterday, we all hardly need to be
reminded, was the anniversary of
surrender at Appomattox, and it hap-
pened fourteen years ago.

The treasurer of the relief association
acknowledges the receipt of the follow-
ing amounts: S. P. Alexander, $1.0; J.
C. Burroughs, &5; Gen. Jno. A- - Young,

The sacrament of the Lordts supper
will. be . administered

m
Sunday;

i r-
morning
i . :

iit the Associate neiormea Aresuyteriiui
chapel. The introductory services will
he commenced to-nig- ht when!a sermon
will be preached by Ker, J. 1A: White,
of Chester, S. C. , j

-
- '

The lawyers have been oh the move
t h few dava. Graham & Pittnian
take i Judee Bvnum's office. Bvnum &
Txrier take Mr. E. K.P. Osborne's office
in the Hartv building and; the one ad--

inrr it and Mr Oahnmft i irt Cant.
ilrier's old office, brick row, near the
court house,

TVot Coming.
Mr. Jno. T. Ford had the engagement

for his la.n?e Pinafore company.. on the
loth of the nresent month; cancelled
vesterdav. lie writes that the theatri
cal business is so uncertain in the bouth
nt r.hia narticular season of the year
that Vie fs afraid to risk a troupe of six
ty people on the road, and has conse-
quently abandoned the extensive South-
ern tour he had contemplated. ; We
loner for a Pinafore better than the
Hofmans gave us.

Dwelling- - and Out-IIoun- ee Burned.
A correspondent writes us from

Troutman's on the Charlotte & States- -
ville Railroad, that the dwelling and
ont-hniis- ps of a man named Morrow,
npar that nljtfi:' .were completely de--
strnvprl hv fire last Saturdav. Mr. Mor
row was absent'from home, and his

t.h onlv occupants- - of
the house, were unable to save thefur-nitur-e.

Thefamfly are left iji rather des
titute circumstances, out tneir neigu- -

1ors arft Riinmvincr them with the -- ne
cessities of We. ;1

Tlie We Point Cadetehlff.
Cadet Wni. E. Shipp, of this city, has

been awarded the West Point cadetship
by Col. Steele, he having been the suc
cessful comoetitor- - in the late ex
amination. Young Shipp Is just seven-
teen years old. is industrious and', of
hierh moral character. The examining
board were impressed with his scholas-
tic i.hrvrmi nrhnoHs. and do not hesitate to
sav t.haf ho will fnllv sustain himself,
and reflect credit upon his State, at the
national military academy. The com-ietiti- ve

method' Of awarding cadet-- .
shins is undoubtedly' the correct one
and should be . universally adopted by
members of Congress. '

f
;

V;;:

A Mttle EnterpTlsi..'" ftp

In vesterdav i mornfiiB's ObseETER
the proceedings ; of the iA.ssociate" Ite--
formed Preabvierv. in session at Sardis
church, in this county, were published,
and at 7 o'clopfc-vesterda- v evemngtne
Yorkvtn a Tiniiiltp was? rfeceived" here
with the poceMThgscdpfed'ffSm The
Orserveu in full. -- This is enterprise
which is alike creditable to; The UB
ekver and to its esteemed contempo- -

rarv. whir.h in all rpftnnts iai not .inte
rior to any weekly paper published in
the Carolinas. Yorkville is nearly fifty
miles from Charlotte by rail, but l he
Observek reaches that town long be- -
lore noon, and practically twenty-rou- r
hours before any othejr, daily rPper
Our South Carolina friends would do
vell to make a note of this faci T W

OH ! AREN'T THEY BEAUTIFUL ?

The Prettiest Goods I

The above is positively what the Ladies say
such a stock in beauty, variety and extensivehess.
Tamise Cloths. Always ask for

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Ask for anything yonwantm White Goods., Dont faQ te ee our Paraeola.

:mRSEILLESQpXCK
lot fnr rinroAto.. w hav am kind of Button you
ot Gloves. Ask tx anything you want in our line.

' ' 'April 4. "


